Does the addition of nystatin to 5% mafenide acetate and genitourinary irrigant solutions interfere with their antimicrobial activity? Assessment by two topical antimicrobial test assay systems.
Results previously reported using the Wet Disc Topical Antimicrobial Assay (WDA) suggested that adding nystatin (NY) to a 0.5% mafenide acetate (MA) suspension or genitourinary irrigant (double antibiotic [DAB]) to expand their antimicrobial activity to include Candida sp. antagonized the antibacterial effect of MA but not DAB. We use DAB solution as described by the authors of the previous study, also, but we use a 5% commercially available mafenide acetate solution instead of the in-house prepared 0.5% mafenide acetate suspension that they used. Further, we use both the WDA and the Agar Well Diffusion Topical Antimicrobial Assay (AWDA) to test topical antimicrobials at this institution. In light of the previously reported results, this study 1) examined whether adding nystatin to DAB or the 5% mafenide acetate solution used at this institution caused any interference in the ability of these substances to migrate through the agar matrices and cause zones of growth inhibition in the two test assay systems and 2) compared the assessment of microbial susceptibility (by very precise definition) between the two systems. The addition of nystatin did not interfere with the ability of either DAB or mafenide acetate to migrate through the agar matrices and cause clear zones. However, on the assessment of susceptibility a significantly larger number of organisms were judged susceptible using the AWDA than the WDA. We believe that the disparity is caused by a large difference in agar diffusion kinetics between the two assays. Therefore, we recommend the AWDA rather than the WDA for susceptibility studies.